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BT K. t w-ODS! of mental gnide port, to point her away 

from snuh muteket in the future. Not 
that 1 mean to say she found it eaty to 
live down all the humiliations and regret 
and pain that came with the memory of 
that summer or, that the wound, when 
healed, left no scars. It was hard and 
bitter, but Adeline had a deal of inherent 
resolution and firmness in her nature, 
whioh needed just this trial perhaps, to 
bring out.

So Adeline conquered, as firmness and 
.decision are bound to do. She was never 
inst the same girl that ehe had been, be
fore that visit to Willowbrook; but she 
was vastly improved in strength of mind.

A couple of years later Lester Steinway 
came home from somewhere “out west,” 
where hej16£^(6int.ffiiaiaj. imWesGTlnd 
rrttraght a friend -with him—Mr. Paul 
Creston.

That Paul Creston was no “lion,” no 
rising young lawyer, no elegant ornament 
of metropolitan ball-room; -no particular 
prodigy in anything. He was an honest, 
true-hearted young man, with “principles” 
and rather old-fashioned notions of honor 
and manliness withal. He had also a fair 
share of good looks, and a substantial 
amount of property.

This honest young man from the west 
fell in love with Adeline. He confided the 
fact to brother Lester, who, full of en
thusiasm for his friend, sought out his 
sister, told her the story, and advocated 
Paul’s cause so vigorously that Adeline, 
with a shy smile creeping about her mouth, 
promised to think of it. Her ruminations 
on the subject were so effectual that sbe 
soon arrived at a conclusion whereby Paul 
Crestoe’s heart was gladdened.

Now for a romantic ending. I suppose 
St. John Walraven ought to become a 

Adeline, confess
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Miss Adeline Steinway, variously called 

dress, for the

COR. KING AND BROCK STREETS,
The direct route trom the West for all points 

In New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Cape Breton 
and Newfoundland.

All the popular sea bathing, fishing and 
pleasure resorts of Canada are along this line.

Pullman cars leaving Montreal on Mon
day. Wednesday and Friday run through to 
Halifax and on Tuesday, Thursday and Satur
day to St John, N. B., without change.

Close connections made at Pointe Levis or 
Chaudière Junction with the Grand Trunk 
Railway and at Pointe Levis with the Riche
lieu and Ontario Navigation Company's 
Steamers from Montreal.

Elegant first-class Pullman and Smoking 
care on all through trains.

First-class refreshment rooms at convenient

J. POWER, PROPRIETOR, Agate Balances & Brass Weights.
shalled her forces

ÏÜ’dS'oo-h. Said forces 

LsisUd of two tranks, one carpet bsg 
und one tand-bw her mother, her brother, 
Lester, snd her cousin, Mr. St. John Wal- 

Her trunks and her cousin were to 
her mamma and her 

her off.

■ Platform, Counter, Butcher and 
Even Balance

The above hotel offers the best accommoda
tion in the city to visitors during the

SCALES.roSIBIAL EXHIBITION
At $1.00 per Day.

/Most extensive Fur Show Rooms 
in the Dominion .

ERS” raven.
aocompsey her. 
brother were only to see

For Adeline had just concluded to accept
her aunt’s oft repeated
WilkydetE. "UT receiving the letter of 

Aunt Walraven promptly 
St. John (her etep eon, and

*- 3000 Indian Curiosities and Fans will be 
given away. — BICE LEWIS & SON.The Hotel is newly built and furnished, and 

cleanliness and comfort are the main attrac
tions in connection with the above.

No hotel in the city is situated in a better 
locality, being within view of the Lake, and 
having a îiY/3 Y&r’fc rtgfot aojbin'ihfc. — ». __

NO GOODS SOLD.
All are invited, QUEEN’S OWN BAND 

will play choice selections during the evening.
iIMPORTERS AND EXPORTERS 52 & 54 King et. E., Toronto.

NEY AT
E MARKED 
ironto.

will find it advantageous to use tins 
iti« the quickest in point of time, 
rates are as low as by any other.

Through freight is forwarded by fast special 
trains and experience,has proved the Intercol- 
onui voateto.be the quickest for European 
freight to ana from all points in Canada and 
the Western states.
..Tlpketamaybe obtained and

route as 
and the

NOVELTIES !acoepunoe, 
deeps tobed
Adeline’s cousin by courtesy,) to escort her 
yjgfcSr. ■Very stylish and elegant looked 
SIT John Walraven to, Adeline’s eyes. 
Would she have been human, dear maiden 
reader, had she not felt a little proud of 
her handsome, dark-eyed escort ? And, 
my young masculine friend, was not St. 
John excusable in feeling flattered by his 
offioa of protector to the very prettiest girl 
he had ever seen ? Probably he did not 
anticipate a very disagreeable experience 
during his summer vacation in the country.

St. John was a lawyer, and his “shingle” 
hung invitingly before a stylish office in 
“the city.” His legal brethren were wont 
to aay of him that “he would make his 
mark yet.” Society said of him that “he 
war a very eligible parti—invite him to 

R1 your ball,, Maria.” Rumor—city rumor— 
said that he was affi meed to Miss Bell 
Rafelle, heiress and leader of fashion par 
excellence, and that it would be a brilliant 
match.

fie teas decidedly stately and aristocratic 
in society, and had the reputation of being 
something of a Diogenes. He was nothing 
of the sort, and society would hardly have 
known him for its pet “lion” could it have 
seen him in his father’s house at Willow- 
brook, where he spent his summer vaca
tions. Society never ventured to intrude, 
upon him there without a special invite 
tion, which it did not ofttn get.

He Was not at all grand and state',., ^ 
Adeline ; he exerted himself to his utmo.it 
to please her, and 1 y the time the - reecjlelj 
Willowbrook she was convinced. y,at there 
was not a more amiable an<^ interesting 
youn£ man to be found. I-, the bright £ 
mantle weeks that followM g, Joh® 
her no cause to mrÆf that Opinion. 
Mortal cousin coaid Dot have be^ more 
galUutly attentive mnre delicately defer. 
SWi*1- *11 kr.ow now gallant these 
young genVme, cousins can be !

at. f.mnd it no hard task to enter-
^5° this pr< tty, trusting, unsophisticated 

In the long summer days he was 
■ddoa absent from her side. She 
fonds# boating; he had a pretty skiff^ and 
►understood its management. She did not 
>redd; he gave her lessons. She played on 
7*he sweet-toned little piano, and he sat 
"half the day in the wide parlor, listening 
to her simple ballads, and thinking how 
much sweeter they were than Belle Ra- 
felk’s scientific opera music. In the 
evenings they sat on the veranda and sang 
duetts and talked poetry ; and in the cool 

they strolled away together along the 
'banks off the winding little river, or off 
through the dim, perfumed woods.

He called her Addie, the abbreviation of 
flier name which suited her best; it was 
*“ Cousin Addie,” at first, but the prefix 
was soon dispensed with on his part; 
though Adeline still called him “Cousin 
St. John” long after she ceased to regret 
that their relationship was only nomiual.

- She never dreamed of such a possibility as 
her falling in love with St. John Walraven; 
and, to do him justice, he did not dream 
of it himself until the mischief was done; 
he oply knew that it was pleasant to see 
her beautiful face light up with such flat
tering pleasure in his presence; he knew 
that all the good in his nature was called 
•out by such constant association with her 
pure nature, and he might have been a 
better man for it; only, if he had, this 
story would never have been told.

Adeline fell in love with him, of course; 
*nd he found it out—not of course; for in 
-such a ca&e tha latter is not by any means 
as inevitable as the former. But Adeline 
was more natural and less wise than the 
majority of her sex, and had not the art to 
conceal it. So St. John found it out, 
sad was pleased and flattered; he 
would have loved her if he could 
/have done so conveniently and made it to 
his interest. Not being capable of real 
love, he did his best to make a pretense of 
it. He never told Adeline in so many 
words, that he loved her, but his conduct 
gave her to understand it ; and she, simple 
girl, took it on trust, as many a girl has 
doue before and will do again.

Adeline’s stay at Willowbrook was 
within a few days of its close, when she 
one OMrning received a letter from her 
one ■dJNpdorreépondent, which letter con- 

ined the /following impoitant bit of

l JAMES H. ROGERS, FAMILIES SUPPLIEDf Cor. King and Church Street, 
Toronto.

Branch House, 296 Main street, Winnipeg.
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HANDY TACK HAMMER I

Holds two packages of tacks In the handle.
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TORONTO RAILWAY TIME TAKE FRESH CREAMD8

J. M. FEARER,Departure aid Arrival of Trains Créai 
and at Union Station*

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

tin

ANDDISPENSING CHEMIST,
COR. CARLTON AND BLEACHER

Prescriptions Carefully Dis
pensed.

vis

PURE MILKDepartures, Mala Use Best

ate stations.

■

X
STEERAGE FARE Onlj $13. THE NOXELTY CORKSCREW.If etc.

DAILY BY THE 2*6JOHN E. KENNEDY, B.A..M.D.at I am the only 
CON COAL,’- ondl

From Quebec to Liverpool, Londonderry, 
Belfast, Queenstown, Glasgow, London, Bris
tol, Cardiff SIMUn lSIOlAH BATH# 
me* to k on ro.

Excursion Tickets good for 6 months. Ap
ply to H. BOURLIER. General Passenger 
Agent, Allan Line, comer King and Tonga 
streets.

a£?tiffiZIX,0ti ,OT ^Lhurg and Intermedl-
M7^?P^r?xpr'aSS for main points. Ottawa, Montreal, etc. rons faaYm

/^Tlvnls, Main line East.
A Local from Cobourg.

P j* a m.—Express from Me
,nil main local points.

11.30 a. m.—Fast express from Montreal, etc.
6.65 p.m.—Mixed from Kingston and Inter

mediate stations.
10.30 p.m.—Express from Boston, Quebec, 

Portland, Montreal, Ottawa, etc.
Departures, Main Line West.

7.56 a. m.—Local for all points west to De- 
troiL

1 p.m.—Express for Port Huron, Default, 
Chicago and all western points.

4.00 p.m.—For Goderich, Stratford 
points north of Guelph.

6.25 p.m.—Mixed for Stratford and Inter
mediate points.

11.15 p.m.—Express for Sarnia and 
points; sleeping car for Detroit J

Arrivals. Main Line West.
7.55 a. m.—Mixed from Stratford and Inter

mediate points.
8.10 a. m.—Express from Chicago, Detroit 

Port Huron, and all western points. ->
11.30 a. m.—Local from London, Goderich.etc,
7.10 p.m.—Express from all points west Chi- 

Detroit etc.
p.m.—Local from London, Stratford.etc.

widower, seek out 
his marriage with Miss Rafelle had been 
an act of mad infatuation, hastily consum
mated and bitterly repented; and how 
Adeline had been his only true love, sue 
for her forgiveness and love again, and be 
crushed by the information that she was 
engaged to Paul Creston.

• But this is designed to be a strict’ 
acious narrative (with a more1 ' 
such thing happened St. J ^'^"and 
prospered, and so did ’ He k

'y or, is still handsome,

how . HARRY A. COLLINS,,Model Creamery CoM.G.P. and & Ont.. FeL Obstet Soc. Lend. 
SURGEON.

OFFICE, 157 King Street west
Honrs, 9.30 toll am., 2 to 1 and 7 to 8 p.m. 

Sundays 2 to 3 only.
RESIDENCE, 68 John street first door 

north of King, Toronto.
TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION.

Tv ‘

Housekeepers’ Emporium.
90 YONGE STREET,

Cor Wilton ave. & Seaton at.
ontreal, Ottawa»

Cheapest Grocery in Town.Li WHITE STAR LINE.r best Hard Coal 
n's purchases. AGENTS WANTEDM’ARTHUR’S CHEAP CASH STORE

265 Wonge street.
Fresh lots of Groceries, Teas and Fruits re

ceived daily. Give me a call and secure 
bargains.

McARTHCR. 265 Vonge street

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS.
MATTHEWS BROS. & CO., FOR

iid Front streets, 
lueen street west.

As all the steamers of this line are STRICT
LY FIRST-CLASS, and without exception 

and fastest afloat, 
gere can take EXCURSION TICKETS with 
the certainty of having an equally fine ship 
when returning. The saving effected by this 
•s considerable. No passengers berthed be
low the saloon dbek or near the screw.

Apply early to the local agents of the line, 
or to

93 Ponge Street.
Headquarters for high quality 

Mouldings, Imitation
Walnut

BIBLES, ALBUMSa still elegant an-’ 7-, IT ’

HU« .WV> out far, far went, there
ma r_«p|,y home, where Adeline Creston 

-ee out a woman’s best and noblest life; 
and if she ever thinks of St. John Wal
raven, it is only to compare him for a mo
ment with Panl, and thank God for the 
experience which enabled her the better to 
appreciate him.

I hinted at a moral. Can yon discover 
it, or must I be explicit, and write it here? 
On the whole, I think I will let you apply 
it to your own satisfaction, and your own 
case; or any of your friends, whose case it 
happens to fit.

Passenthe handsomestion. and local
and Standard Publications.Gilt 

Mouldings,
t

Mouldings, 
German Mouldings, Gold Mould
ings, Antique Bronze Mouldings. 
-how Cara Mouldings ; also pic
ture Frames and Picture Frame 

applies. Chromos, Artotypes,

THE NEWSPAPER 4 BILL 
rasniBimie ou.

western
LARGE PROFITS.S X. W. JONHS,

GENERAL AGENT
2$ YORK STREET, TORONTO.

> 246 APPLY AT ONCE TO 46Has established a regular system for the 
distribution of

Newspapers, Bills, Circu
lars, etc., etc.

Ate:
JAMES PEEBLES & CO.,r

. iA. HENDERSON & Co. EXHIBITION OF CARRIAGES. 46 ÀDELâlDF. f*T BAHT, (up-stairs).oagD, j
U.15
Departures, Great Western Division.

7.15 a.m.—For Niagara Falls, Buffalo and 
local stations between Niagara Falls and 
Windsor.

9.25 a.m.*For Detroit, 8t Louis and points 
in the souWwesL

12.20 p.m.—For Detroit, Chicago and the 
west and aU points east from Hamilton ; 
daily.

3.55 p.m.—For Niagara Falls, Buffalo. New 
York. Boston and local stations between Ham
ilton and London, and Brantford, SL Thomas,

Have just opened their new Visitors to the Exhibition will do well to 
carefully examine those exhibited by Semi - Centennial Bitters,r II

-

Furniture Rooms. r

OAL Tkl entire city Is cevered daily 
by a staff of reliable carriers.

business men will find the 
NEWSPAPER & BILL DIS- 
TRIBUTING CO., the best me
dium for «lacing thei 
ments before the public.

T. SYMONS, A Tonic I netiualirS and Unexcelled»How Pale Yon Are?
—Is frequently the exclamation of one 
lady to another. The fact is not a pleasant 
one to have mention, but still the act ma; r 
he a kindly one, for it sets the one ad[ 
dressed to thinking, apprises her of the 
fact that she is not in good health, and 
leads her to seek for a reason theref 
Pallor is almost always attendant upon the 
first stages of consumption. The system 
is enfeebled, and the blopd is impover
ished. Dr. Pierce’s ‘‘Golden Medical Dis
covery” will act as a tonic upon the sys
tem, will enrich the impoverished blood, 
and restore roses to the cheek.

All kinds of Furniture made to Order. 
GIVE US A CALL.

493 QUEEN STREET WEST.
166 YORK STREET.456runs

was

ALBUM VIEWS ranuuuiK*e-
CARRIAGE AND WAGON WORKS,etc. OFITH 6.30 p.m.—Local stations between Toronto 

and Niagara Falls.
18.45 p.m.—For Niagara Falls, Buffalo, New 

York, Boston and all points east and west of 
Hamilton.

Arrivals, Great Western Division.
8.40 a. m.—Express from Chicago, Detroit, 

Hamilton, etc.
10.15 a.m.—Express from London, St Catha

rines, Hamilton, etc.
12.55 p.m.—Express from New York, Boston, 

Buffalo and all points east.
4.30 p. in.—Express from New York, Boston, 

Chicago, Detroit, London, etc., runs dally:.
7.05 p.m.—Mail from Buffalo, Detroit, Lon

don. Hamilton and intermediate stations.
7.25 p.m.—Express from Detroit St Louis,

ore. 14 * 16 ALICE STREET. Office : 26 Adelaide E„ Room 9.TORONTOj.ITH, Carriages andManufacturer of first cl 
Wagons in the latest styles. All work war 
ranted for one year. Superior material user 
in all branches. Call and examine our work 
before pàrchasing elsewhere. All order? 
promptly attended to. Special attention pair 
to repairing. Terms cash and prices to suit 
the time

WEST TORONTO JUNCTION.PRICE, - - 50 CENTS.
For sale by all Booksellers.

warm

A I am now onrenng ior sale In quantities to 
suit purchasers by far the most desirable prop 
erty in this vicinity, being the Aikenshaw 
property, and at low rates. Parties desiring 
to purchase for the purpose of holding or 
speculation will be liberally dealt with.

’ D M. DEFOE,

TRADE W ARE.
These bitters are guaranteed to be made en

tirely from the finest herbs and free from 
either Chemicals or drugs.

For Dyspepsia, flick Header he. 
and in fact for all derangements of the 
tich and Liver, Lots of A ppetita, Sec., ft 
unequalled, being purelV an Invigorating, 
Strengthening and Exhilarating Stomachic. 
Sold by all druggists, grocers and hotel-keep-

Semi-Centennial Manufacturing Co.

'9 The Toronto News Company,Free Trade and Protection.
From the Boston Jingo.

‘Til tell you how it is, Algernon,” she 
said in musical murmurs.

“ Yes, Maud,” he replied, in .subdued 
tones, watching her, with the reflected 
light of the moon in her deep brown eyes.

“Pa has money, you have none. Pa is 
a free trader, you are a protectionist.”

“Yes,” with rising inflections and 
louhtful tone.

“I will suggest that pa make a free trade 
of my hand for your business ability and 
then I’ll look to your arm for protection.”

“Bless you, my children 1” from a 
stentorian voice on the back piazza.

—A. D. Noyes, Newark, Michigan, 
writes : “I hwe enquired at the drug 
stores for Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric Oil, but 
have failed to find it. We brought a bot
tle with us from Quebec, but it is nearly 
gone and we do not want to be without it, 
as my wife is troubled with a pain in the 
shoulder, end nothing else gives relief. 
Can yon send us some ?”

WEST, Kum,
8tom-
•tand.

PUBLISHERS.
42 Yonge street, Toronto.

FOOT OF 39 King Street West.etc.
10.55. p.m—Local from London and Inter
mediate stations.
Snbnrban Trains. Great Western Division.

Leave Toronto at 7.40,10.55 a.m., and 2.25 and 
4.20 and 6.05 p.m.

Returning leave Mlmico 8.35 and 11.35 a.m„ 
and 3.00, 4.55 and 7.25, calling at Queen’s 
wharf, Parkdale, High park and the Humber, 
both goin and returning.

Sunday Trains, G. W. Division.
Trains leaving Toronto for Hamilton at 12.20 

and arriving from Hamilton at 4.30 p.m.. run 
on Sundays, but do not stop at intermediate 
stations.

14 K GOLD
BOOKS FROM ENGLAND !

Over a ton of old Books, selected from the 
London Book Stalls, just arrived. Amongst 
them are to be found some very CURIOUS 
AND RAKE.

tar Inspection invited. The cheapest house 
in Canada.

STEM - WATCHGood Order. 5Î «FKEY NT. FASTCARTS, CARTS. CARTS, ONLY $27,I
30 DAYS’ TRIALATtea on Wood. BRITNELL’S BOOK STORE,Call and Inspect onr Line of 

Carte. Finest in the City. La 
dies’ Carte to carry two or four.
PARK CARTS,

VILLAGE CARTS,
SARATOGA CARTS,

PONY CARTS.
These Carts are all properly 

hiinu, consequently no dl,agree- 
ab e motion.

DAVIS BROS., I^LÎbyësÎÜ: Î296 YONGE STREET.1

H RAILWiT. IM V6N6I HTIFIT. AT LOWESTDepartures. Dldland Division.
7.35 elul—Mixed—Black water and*ln terme 

diate stations.
7 a. in.—Mail—Sutton, Midland, Orillia, Co- 

boconk, Haliburton, Lindsay, Port Perry, 
Whitby, Peterboro, Lakefleld, Port Hope, Ma- 
doc, Belleville, Hastings, Campbellford and in
termediate stations.

4.10 p.m.—Mail—Sutton,
Coboconk, Lindsay, Port
Peterboro, Port Hope i_I
tlons.

/> 4.55 p.m.—Mixed—Uxbridge and interme 
diate stations.

T^lIctbO^OLTAIC BELT and nbnxLsmm 
1A Appliances are sent on SO Days’ Trial TO 
MEN ONLY, YOUNG OR OLD, who are suffer
ing from Nervous Debility. Lost Vitality, 
Wasthio Weaknesses, and all those disease* of a 
Pkrsoral Natukb, resulting from Ancres and 
Other Causes. ™~Rpeedy relief and com plate 
restoration to Health, Vigor and Marhoou 
Guaranteed. Send at once for Illustrated 
Pamphlet free. Address

FURNITURE SALE Summer Prices,AILS FOR SALE.
■ . ;

000 Tons. During the month of Augnet I will offer over 
610,000 worth of

New and Elegant Furniture 
at Cost Prices.

Midland, Orillia. 
Perry, Whitby, 

and intermediate sta-
6 KING STREET EAST

pal. Toronto, Hamilton or 
Uo (in bond).

ole or a portion of this 
k stating price per ton of 
delivery is required, will 
hindereigned on or before

Voltaic Belt Co,, Marshall, MichJ. F. BRYCE,0 What He was Invited far.
From the New Orleans Times-Democrat. CHARLES BRflWti 4 CO.,Arrivals* Midland Division.

1L45 a.m.—Mail 9.45 a.m.—Mixed from Ux- 
and intermediate stations. 9 p.m.— 

6.10 p.m.—Mixed.

The stock consists of Parlor, Bedroom, Din 
Ing and Library and Drawing-Room 

Suites in endless pattern s and 
styles, and every article is 

manufactured on the 
premises and 

warranted.

Little Tom—You are going with us to 
ou r picnic, ain’t you ?

Young Squipps—Yes, my dear child. 
Your sister honored me with an invitation, 
md I woo d not miss such an opportunity 
for the world. By the way» Tom, here is 
a new silver dollar. Now I want you to 
tell me something I want to know, Mr. 
Gay fellow isn’t going, is he ?

Tom—Oh, yes.
Squipps—Hang him ! I thought I would 

have your sister all to myself to-day.
Tom—But you shouldn’t want to hang 

'far. G ay fellow. He was the one who told 
sister to invite you.

quipps—He ? Why, what did he want 
me for ?

Tom—To carry the baskets.

NOW IS lOIIB CHANCE.Succenor to Hunter tc Co.,AMERICAN CARRIAGE REPOSITORY,
6 Adrlaldr St, B, Toronto.bridge

Mail PHOTOGRAPHER,
September, 1884. ■ 161 klag Street West* Toronto.CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY. AETI /l—Cash on delivery. 
iy tender not necessarily

Departures Credit Valley Section.
7.10 a.m.—St_ Louis express, for all stations 

on main line and branches, and for Detroit, 
loledo, SL Louis and Kansas city.

1.05 p.m.—Pacific express, for Galt, Wood- 
stock, Ingereoll, SL Thomas, DetroiL Chicago^ 
and all points west and north wesL

4.50 p.m.—Local express for all points on 
main line, Orangeville and Klora branches.

Arrivals, Credit Valley Section.
9.20 a.m.—Express from all stations on main 

line and branches.

JAMES H. SAMO, Mr. Bryce has been studying for several 
^earounder the leading^photogra^here in the
or for Mr. J^F. Byder. the celebrated photo
grapher of Cleveland, Ohio. Since succeeding 
to Messrs. Hunfo| & 
renovated and relfltejl 
latest improvements in accessories, etc. 
Life-Slse Photos. Made Direct From Life 

A Specialty.

PH HICKSON.
, General Manager.

189 YONGE STREET, 1*5
<3KV

9 Co.’s business he has 
the studio with all thebe, 3, 1884.

w 1831 QUEEN STREET WEST.
ta .UWork on view now executed by

4 6 Having decided to clone u* ear Taranto 
Agency, No. 37 Queen street east, we ars offer
ing our samples of

^DXndthe match of the season is said to 
be pending. The parties are Miss Rafelle,/ 
b ad of the ton, and that brilliant young 
7 wye’, St. John Walraven. You know 

.im, et «ourse ; I understand that he U a 
sort of connection of yours. ”

Ade'loe turned very pale, and looked 
up at 8t. John in a frightened way. He 
aitiiled back at her over his book and in
quired what was the matter.
^ “Something about you,” said Adeline, 
blushing. “Is it true, St. John V—she too 
had dropped her cousinly preflix — “that 
yon are engaged to Miss Rafelle ?
J “Not a word of it !” laughed St, John, 
with perfect nonchalance.

He anew that it might be true, and- in 
tended it should ; but Adeline was satis 
find, and her foolish heart grew very light.

St. John was a great rascal, you say 7 
Granted; but he was a very respectable 
and highly popular one, and the clam is so 

that it’s best not to be too par-

Whipple’s Patent Air Brush, -y es »Is ilBROKERS. s 3.45 p.m.—Atlantic express from Chicago 
and all points west and stations on main line. 

7.00 p.m.—Montreal express—All stations on 
line and branches.

»t:u ROYALS.The Wonder of the Age.
CALL AN» SEE IT.

Lawn Furniture,
Iron Vane*, Weather Yaaee, 

Tower Ornaments,

orvnto Stock Exchange) 
mission for cash or on maindealt In on the

Departures, Toronto, Grey and Brace 
Section.

9.40 a.m.—Mail for Orangeville, Owen 
Sound, Teeswater and all intermediate sta
tions.

8 a. m.—Mixed from Parkdale.
5.00 p.m.—Express for Orangeville, Owen 

Sound and Teeswater.
Arrivals, Toronto, Grey end 

tion#
1.00 p.m.—Express from Owen Sound and _ _ _ _ _

intermediate stations. School BOOKS»
10.30 p.m.—Mail from Owen Sound and inter- . .

mediate stations. Softool DlfttCS»
6.50 p.m.—Mixed, arrives at Parkdale. , L .

Departures, Ontario and Onebee Section. Exercise Books*
0.00 a.m.—Limited express for Peterboro 

Norwood. Perth. Smith’s Falls, Ottawa, Mont
real. and Intermediate points.

4.30 p.m.—Express for Peterboro, Norwood 
and all intermediate stations.

7.40 p.m.—^Montreal express for Peterboro,
Norwood, Perth. Smith's Falls, Ottawa, Mont
real, Quebec and all points easL

Arrivals, Ontario and Quebec Section.
9.15 a.m.—Express from Quebec, Montreal,

Ottawa, Brock ville, Peterboro, and inter
mediate points.

10.35 a. m.—From Peterboro, Norwood and 
intermediate points,

10.30 p.m.—Toronto express from (same as 
9.15 ana intermediate points).

—Jacob H. Bloomer, of Virgil, N. Y., 
writes : “Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric Oil cureu 
a badly swelled neck and sore throat on 
my son in forty-eight hours ; one applica
tion also removed the pain from a sore toe; 
my wife^s foot was also much inflxined—so 
much so that she could not walk about the 
house ; she applied the Oil, and in twenty- 
four hours was entirely cured.”

—A field of corns.—Thomas Sabin of 
Eglington, says : “I have used Hollo
way’s Corn Cure with the best results, 
Having removed ten cpms from my feet. It 
is not a half way cure or reliever, but a 
complete extinguisher, leaving the skin 
smooth and clear from the least appearance 
of the corns.”

; Cheese Safes, eton etc..ntreal, New York
^CHANGES,

♦ —If you want to see the finest display of

HATS. HATS.C. BROWN 183* QUEEN STREET WEST.
ite orders on the

IN THE CITYrd of Trade
Provision». HEADQUARTERS E. T. BARNUM,GO TO JAMES NOLAN“Early Fall Style#" Jnst rewired 

per 8. S. Sardinian and Servia 
from all the Leadiug English 

Also

FOR WIRE & IRON WORKS.
H. W BOOTH. M

bought for eaah or an 
ns received.
ro STREET.

60 and 62 Jarvis Street.
manufacturers, 

the Latest McClary’s Famous Royals, Telephones, 
Premiere, Mascottes, of all sizes, and Stoves 
of every description.

The best in the market. Every stove war
ranted to give satisfaction. New ones ex
changed for old ones. Don’t fail to come be
fore buying elsewhere.

NEW YORK STYLES \Scribbling Books, etc., etc.
Vm;BOTTOM PRICES-

WM. WARWICK & SON,
J. & J. LTTGSDHT,IE IN THE

isurance Company 1
will share In the

PROFITS NEXT YEAR.
I>ek8on, Agent.
Ing sL west, Toronto. 186

numerous 
ticular.

Adeline went home at the time she had 
Intended; sbe would have lengthened her 
visit if St. John hid added his entreaties 
to her aunt’s, but he didn’t. It was 
almost time for him to go back- to the city, 
and so his summer fl nation might as well 
come to an end. He would have liked to 
continue, but it was not prudent. He es
corted Adeline home, but was emiuently 
cousinly. The next day he took an ex
ceedingly cousinly farewell of her and re
turned to Willowbrook, thence to the 
city. Miss Rafelle welcomed back her 
admirer, and in another week or so St.
John could not have said, with truth, that 
he was not engaged to her.

For juat two months Adeline St< inway 
believed implicitly in St. John Walraven.
Then she began to wonder why he did not 
write to her ; then to wonder if, on the 
whole, he hid acted very honorably to
ward her ; then to think he had not; and .... c
then to be miserable. A lady from Syracuse writes : “For

Then she received from her aunt the news about seven years before taking Northrop nfit John’s ma^,age-to Mis, Pafelle ; A Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery and Dys- 
and then she began to be sensible. You peptic Cure, I suffered from a complaint 
t;,, ob erve that people in love always he very prevalent with onr «ex. I was unable 
Sn to be sensible after they have tried to walk any distanoe or stand" on my feet 
^ else Ad-line dismay ed her lor more than a few minutes at a tune:;X«egb, setting St. John dolda, a Mthout fe.Iing exhauated, but now I am 
fortM-ptibl/ fellow, and—not forgetting j thaukinl to aay, I can walk two mile. 
Idmîthese affair, are never forgotten- I *i>h™t feeling the leastineonvamenee. 
bat remembering him as a warning ; a sort For female eemplalnte it ha. no equal.

i. NO 
60 and 6 i Jarvis street.

Wholesale and Retail 
Pealers in

Table Talk.
From the Detroit Free Press.

“The cream of the joke was,” said the 
new boarder, “that the------”

“If yon say"ikim milk of the joke, we’ll 
understand 
pudding

“Don’t interrupt,” continued the new 
boarder; “the landlady herself heard him 
giving out the conundrum.”

“And what was it?” asked the chronic 
joker gloomily, after a long wait.

“Why are we all martyrs ?"
There was a dead silence, as the feeble 

old joke struggled to its legs, revealing the 
brand, B C. 62.

Then the new boarder answered in a 
ed to render steady and

lOl YOBfOB |
DIRECT IMPORTERS.

IT.
8 and 10 Wellington street.

JOHN TBBVI2T. GROCERIES, 
■WINES & 

LIQUORS
No. 431 Yonge Street

BRITTON BROSESTABLISHED I*62.
yotLbetter,” said the bread- 

man.” -1T. I* THE BUTCHERS,
GENERAL FAMILY BUTCHER, Corner 

Queen and Terauley Ste.. Toronto. 
Poultry, Vegetables. Corned Beef, Pickled 

Tongues and every description of flrat-claee 
meats always on hand, 
tir Families waited upon for orders.

NORTHERN RAILWAY.
Trains depart from and arrive at City haU 

station, stopping at Union and Brock street 
stations.

We always keep on hand a nil supply of choiceTEAL BANK BEEF, MUTTON, PORK,Departure**
7.45 a.m.—Mail for Muskojia wharf, Orillia, 

Meaford, Penetang and intermediate stations, 
making direct connections at Muakoka wharf 
with Muakoka boats.

12.0U noon—Steamboat express for Muakoka 
wharf. Colling wood and Meaford, making 
direct connections at Collingwood with steam
ers for Sault Ste. Marie and Port Arthur.

p.m.—Express for Collingwood, Pene
tang, Orillia and Barrie.

12.30 p.m.—Muakoka special express each 
Saturday during July and August for Mus- 
koka wharf, connecting with steamers for 
Lakes Muakoka, Roeseau and Joseph.

Arrivals.______
10.15 a. m.—Express from CollluRwood, Oril

lia, Barrie and intermediate points.
1.45 p. m.—Accommodation from Meaford, 

Collingwood. Penetang, Muakoka wharf, 
Orillia, Barrie and intermediate points.

6.15 p.m.—Mail from Penetang, Mutkoka, 
Orillia, Barrie and intermediate station*

L56 p.m.—Muskoka special express, Mon
days enly—July and August

Ix> Lorn Beef. etc.
Spring bum. a Specialty,
Hotels, stemnborts and all large dealer, 

liberally dealt with.

TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION.

Having leased the shop lately occupied by 
Mr. James Thomas Teevm an Magill street, 

m prepared to carry on a. usual
p- • • - »q»ooo

Sxrn
[l Yonge street. Toronte. 
OK DtKECTOBa.

j

Established 1857.voice he trl 
truthful : /

“Becanto we all perish at the steak."—

Btirse-Shoelng.Carriage Werk * 
Lencrai Blarkumithimt5.05President.

Vice-President
46"I H. DUNNINO, ternte for Pelee Inland Wines 

«ml rarlliMr’a file*.
»

V. jro rm: \saStall* I IS and IS St. Lawrence
ArendeFamily butcher,

359 YOXSEJST.

SO W ANIl «n M Alt 11,1, WTHEUI

MOUNTED GRINDSTONES,LLEN, UaahierT) "" 
Uon, Durham, Guelph.' 
P North Toronto. > 
r~ < aiiHdian Bank t>f Com* 
kg—Importers & Traders 
UnrJ( Eng. - NaL Bank j

Or. PA.RTMENT
Uic Toronto office Is mfW

NEW B0ARDIN& HOUSE,WILLIAM BERRY,
Odorless Micavator ê GonB-autcr

NO. 151 LLMLSV KV«EV,T.
Office, 6 Victoria street Tcronv -

I Hi*»* soli removed from all paru pf fo-? giij
at reasonabie rates,

,THE NOTED PI .ACE FOR
Corued eel. hugar-i ured Bams. 

Sweet Pickled s ongues. Etc., 
Etc. Poultry and Vegeta- 

Me* ol lue heaaon.

tilth Hardwood Frame* fitted
I or bot h loot anil baud power.92 Richmond west. V2

Is now ready to receive guests. None but re f'ccap. 
apthctable gentlemen texen. Everything clean 
vtr-vi board and a1 vndance ;it reasonable 
rates.

X‘ Tir O JEC
.sif Rm W oiks. Esplanade, foe* Of

Jarvt» street HGUIfljBPPjE RUDMAN1. Proprietor
\
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CHOLERA INFANTUM
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